
Septer.ber9, 2012 

To: FDIC 

Ffom:JamesStoner,President,WelchStateBank Welch, Oklahoma 

Reference:RIN3064-4095(Baset t NpR) and RtN 3064-AD96 Approach(standardized NpR) 

HeJlo. 

l\4ynameis James Stonerand l 'm thepfesidentof a community bankin Welch, Oklahoma.We
 
are 203 mill ion in size with three locations asa sub chapier 
andorganized s. The first cornment 

.commonI would like to make is in reference towhatyouwill be calling equity tier 1 risk_based 
capitaJ." concerns wil llead to dramatjc consequencesThisfatio me a greatdealand I believe 
forall communjty forsale caiegory banks.All banks puttheirbonds in the available even 
thoughwe rarelysell a bond before it's calledor matures. lf youhavea bond porifoliothai is in 
the top quartilein performance,then staiistics showyouhave at least one third of your portfolio 
in municipal bondsthat are long term. lf youare a sub chapter S bank thai isgrowing,youmay
havemorethanone third ofyourporifolioinmunicipals. 

.commonI would l ike to demonstrate equitytierj f lsk-based ratroiwil lto youhow thts capjtat
effect our bank if putinto effect. We have a bondporffolioof57 million and ourportfolio 
analysisshowsthemarketvaluethat wil l be lost as ratesrise We will lose 2.5 percent in 
marketvaluewith rates up J00 basispoints,5.5percentwith rates up 200 basispoints,andI I 
percentwith rates up300 basis points.putin do ars ihat means if rates goup 3OO basispoints
inihe fulure I wiII lose $5,016,000.00incapitalvalue and have it counted againstrneall , 
becauseof mark to market andthe common equity capital fatjo 

I ran a scenario usingthqse figures andthe equity tierI droppedfivehundredand flfty basis 
pointsllf this ratio is allowedto be used, youwill see many banksexit the longerterm municipal 
bond maftei which wil l havea negaiive impacton the markei and a tremendouslyitself negative
impacton the earningsof the banks bondportfolio. 

lwouldnow like to address the Standafdized NpRin feference of 1_ Approach to isk weighting 
4 Family Residenijal Real Estate Loans.Weana{yzedour 1-4 Family RealEstateLoansand 
foundthat only tenpercentof them qualjfiedto be category 1 loans because ofthe crjteria 
standards.lthenrana scenario this data to see how it affected ratjos.using thethreecapital
Total Risk -BasedRatiowentfrom 21.12 percent to 14.32 Ratiopercent.Tief l Risk_Based 
went from 19.87 to 13.07 percent.CommonEquity RatioTjer 1 Risk-Based went from 21 .14 
percentto 10.46 percent.Thesefesultswereaffected by thfee things:the mafl< to market on 
the bond portfolio,the changing of risk weightingonprivateLabeledlvlortgages,and the 
proposedrisk weighted changesfor 1-4 Family l\,4ortgages.lt's very easy to see that Equity Tier '1is the most penalizingbecauseof the combination lossesand the dramatic of mark to markei 
changesjnriskweightingforassets. 

I believethisproposalhas a disproportional viewof a community banks1_4 Family loanstfrat 
havebailoons,deferrals,andintefestratecaps that don't match with the new standards. I feel 

http:5,016,000.00


thatihe agenciesareputtingouf loans in the same category aslhe secondary market loans with 
the same features. However,theperformanceof ouf loans is dramatically better then the 
performanceof the secondary market loans. This is because we requifed downpaymentsand 
didn't loan '110percentof the appraised the houses andmadevalue. We inspecied ourcelves 
surethe appfaisals out of l ine with the market. to take onweren't We didn't allowour custome|s 
debt they couldn't payback. We have a proventrack record in the i-4 Family lvlortgage 
businessthatspansdecades.Why do youwant to penalizeus so much? 

I would l ike to address theproposed to evaluating isk weightsfor 
privatelabel mortgage-backed that Fannie l\,4aeand Freddie Macwill 

changes andestablishing 
securities.lt now appears 

eventuallygoaway. This means that the mortgagebond market wil l be down to government 
and the big banks issuingthe bonds and the communitybankstotallyoutof the mortgage 
backedbondma|ket of the complexity available the bonds andbecause of choices to evaluate 
establisha riskweightingforthem. Furthefmore, withthe threat of a risk weighting of i 250 
percent,who wants to take the chance. I believethis is what youwant but I believe it will have 
consequences whatyouare thinking now.well beyond of right 

that satd 'Theagencies 
shouldbe readily fromthe mortgage and thus should noipresentan 

I noticed inthe NPR a statement bellevethat the LTV information 
available loan documents 

issueforbanking in calculating capitalundertheproposedofganizations the nsk-based 
requirements." be farther l yes,we have the information This couldn't thanthe truth butgetting 
it together andgettingthe first and second modgages combinedso the LTV can be determined 
wil l have to be done by hand. Yes, I said by hand. Unless weare able to have somemajor
reprogfammingand recoding of all our 1-4 Family real estate loansthis wij j continueto have to 
be done by hand and cause a major drain on ouf staff. 

lvly last commentishow this proposalwl I have a damagtng tmpacton the value of the 
communitybankfranchise.Partof our strategicplanwasto raiseour capital levelto 12 percent 
so we could acquire anotherbank.Thisproposalhas done away with that planbecauseof the 
uncertainiyit brings lo our business. We have to compete forcapitaljust likeany other industry 
in the market and this wil l hamstring eftect ofanyus. Ihis wil l also have a major on the resale 
bank the FDIC triesto sell out of receivership. 

Thankyoufortakrngthe time to fead my comments. 

Sincerely, 

A. Stoner 


